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Conquered and Coriquerer--7..., Willis Smith Jflnd That
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THE TOGGERY
A Step Ahead of the Styles

to town when it comes to eating.
"Vanilla ice cream with choco-

late sauce," said Dolly, as she went
back into the kitchen to serve it

After she had filled several
plates, she called her husband.

i i I. a nil i
M idn. Smitn,

her wtesses to the
U"8"; it would be "Willis," she said, "take some of

these in so that they can get start-
ed: and take the chocolate sauce in

P RESENTSv. ?Kin interest to

too."
Willis did as he was directed.r

CarolinaNorth Before each guest he placed a
Wfllis SmitH, saucer oi tne ice cream. "Help f

- (.1 there's no need to

Fashions That Spell

E.A.S.T.E.R
yourself to the chocolate sauce," heLA directed, placing it within easy
reach of Mr. Blount.S'.go, Mr. and Mrs.

. ;r home, prepar- -
Mr. Blount helped himself. So

toK Altwhile to visit
It about

did Mr. Cherry. So did Willis and
the other guests. mmDolly was still back in the kitch
en.

I nnilv told the ser- - Mr, Cherry took his first mouthKht leave --hen

r.iit "v U ;l .
ful. "Delicious!" he murmured.
"Best sundae I've had in a long
time."

reau,.

tin everything m the
, , iv- .- nnH well The other guests followed suit.

There was a brief Interval ber hen we get back.

PSt that smells so fore they took the second mouthful.
"Certainly is good," said Mr.

Blount, but somewhat faintly.
Mr. Smith had a puzzled expres

inquired wp&
.ast'Dollytoldm.
I let's not stay too

hungry."

"nt on out a few minutes

,i. ei, Walter Hotel they

sion upon his face. He started to
say something, but changed his
mind. Mr. Cherry, however, went
ahead with his eating, carrying on

L friends and chatted with a running conversation in the mean
time. 1lboothalfan nourr

-- nnllv a significant look. 4c - - v r 1Finally Mr. Smith put down his
spoort, "There's something wrong4 Mid, as plainly as words

tare expressed it: .go
i..ni.nr for that Mlwith this sauce!" he exclaimed.
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1i. being a very obedient wife,
Also being a very

A shaven-skulle- d Italian scoops out the remains of his Greek prison-cam- p

dinner as he chats with kilted Evzone, one of the crack Greek
fighters to whose prowess he owes his plight The bearded one doesnt
appear at all downcast over the fact tmt for him the war is over.table person, she invited some

L friends to go nome
land eat supper. Tne menus,

emprffpnov for tobacco, and it rethe customary demurring, AAA Participation Was
88 Percent Last Year flected increased interest in soilrent Let's see 1 neiieve

Dimtv was in the party; conservation during the past year.
Preliminary figures show imporMount, and two or three oth- -

oa ne forgotten. tant increases over all previous
vpnrs in the use of lime and Dhos- - Join The Easter Paradelj they all arrived at the
phate, in acreage planted to winter
cover croDS. and in the sedinsrs ofmansion, Dony expiameu

the servants having left.
other legumes and

yoj all sit down lor a few
a and I'll have everything In Agrasses. Approximately 17 mil-

lion feet of terracing was complet
the told them.

ed, which was also a record.
sat down. Dolly went back

North Carolina farmers sartici- -

the kitchen. The roast and
oatinir in the 1940 urogram earned

articles of food were in the
78.5 per cent of their maximum

ling oven. She get tne tame
tot everything ready for the

North Carolina had a larger
participation in the Agricultural
Conservation Program in 1940
than in any previous year, accord-
ing to an announcement by E. Y.
Floyd, AAA executive officer of
State College, and G. T. Scott,
Johnston county farmer who heads
the state AAA committee.

About 7,030,000 acres or 77

per cent of North Carolina's 7,990,-00- 0

acres of cropland, was covered
by farms in the 1940 program, as
compared with 63 per cent in 1930.
The previous high mark was 83
per cent in 1938. ;;"':

Both Floyd and Scott predicted
that at least 90 per cent, and pos-

sibly as much as 95 per cent of the
cropland in the state will be cov-ver-

by participation in the 1941
program.

"The increased participation,"
Floyd sad, "is to a larger extent
the result of farmers' efforts to

sou-buildi- payment, as compared
with 60 per cent in 1936, the first
year of the Agricultural Conserva

"Mine tastes all right," said Mr.
Cherry,:

"I can't help it," said Willis.
'"There's something wrong with it.
. , . . Dolly!"

Mrs. Smith entered the dining
room. "Some more ice cream?"
she asked.

"No!" said Willis. "There's
something wrong with this choco-

late sauce."
"I don't see how there could be,"

said Dolly. "Alma always makes
it mighty good."

"I don't care how good she makes
it; it isn't good tonight."

"Tastes all right to me," mur-
mured Mr. Blount, coughing slightl-
y-

"You brought in the blue pitcher,
didn't you?" asked Dolly of her
husband.

"Of course I did."
Mrs. Smith walked over to the

pitcher. She picked it up and
examined its contents. A strange
expression flitted across her coun-

tenance. An expression of bewil-

derment.
"Good heavens!" she exclaimed.
"What's the matter?" inquired

Mr. Cherry, who was just taking
the last mouthful out of his saucer.

"This isn't chocolate sauce," said
Dolly.

"What is it then 1" demanded
Willis.

"It's" His wife found it diff-

icult to finish the sentence. "It's
gravy for the roast!" she cried.
"Alma put it in the wrong pitcher."

Quickly gathering up the dishes,
she rushed them back to the kitch
en, cleaned them and filled them up
with fresh cream.

"I'm so ashamed, I don't know

hf meal.

11 right," she finally said to

A Spring 'Dress' COAT

Newest, most flattering of Spring

Coats designed to win your com-

pliments. Some with white collars

and cuffs. Navy, Black, Paatels and

Plaids. 9 - 46

GOOD REEFER

Plain, Satin or Braid bound. Stunning

in black and navy. Fine wool twill and

Shetland 12 -- 20

$1995 $2250

tion Program.
and their guests, "you can

"Wn farmers." Chairman Scott
declared, "have found that higherim in now."

ley took their seats at the din
loom table. farm income and improved lertin- -

ty of our soils are real benefitse roast was excellent. So
iwrything else about the meal, that have resulted from the great-

er participation in the Farm ProA. Cherry, Mr. Blount and
other guests thoroughly en gram.",'.."

themselves. orp time arrived for serving the rroiecuve Ameinysi
Legend makes the amethyst a proi

tection against thieves and drunk,
enness.

Dessert is Served
have; some vanilla ice

1, Dolly told them. "The The Ever Popular SUIT
Be It A Suit, A Suit or a Costume Suit. In Woolens, Tweeds, Twills,

Plaids, Silk Ensembles, Pastels, Navy and Black. 12 - 44

what to say," she said, as she put
the fresh plates before her guests.

"No need to be worried," Mr.
Cherry told her. "It tasted fine to
me. If you hadn't said anything

about it, I never would have known

the difference."

made it before leaving and if
pay it myself, she really knows

Blunt-Nose-d Mothboat
The mothboat, a blunt-nose-d min-

iature sailing craft, was originated
in Elizabeth City. N. C.

io make good ice cream."
Uierry and Mr. Blount
J their lies in anticipation.

$995 1, $3950jwrrj ana mr. uiount, in ease
i"ui, iimw reany can go Entire Farm Family Benefits

From Electric Water System

DRESSES
N ew

Accessories

HOSIERY

MY 1941 EASY

By IRA MILLER

farm Electrification Bureau
many tons of water did you

HOW your family pump and car-

ry last year to satisfy your needs
and those of your stock and garden?
A minimum of 20 to 30 ton if you

the farm than any other single piece
of equipment It is difficult to place
a value on the comfort, health and
convenience of hot and cold running
water in the kitchen, laundry, toilet
and bath. Nor should the protection
against fire afforded by an adequate
water system be overlooked, as fig-

ures prove that about 75 of all
property involved in farm and rural

SPfRA-MAT- C

DOES EVERYTHING
Exquisite Navy and Black
Wonderfully flatteringMWUWIIJIIMUW I

Prints, Solids and Dots
BUT TALK!

fires is totally destroyed.
Although pressure water systems j

are available with other sources of j in stunning Lovely sheer Mojud and
Gotham Gold Stripe. New

colors

79c .0150

power, Uiuao wiai cue vm.vm
operated are the most economical,
reliable and trouble free. ; When
planning and installing an elec--m

water Kvstem and the nec

JACKET DRESSES
BOLERO FROCKS

'or
VERSATILE DRESSES

essary plumbing facilities, it is best

oil" u rod ir
first to write the extension aivision
of your state college or university
for general information on the sub-

ject Then, after you have made a
rough estimate of your require-
ments, call on the agricultural en-

gineer of your power company, your
county agent the local electrical or
plumbing contractor, or the manu-
facturers of the pumping equipment.

Any of the above agencies will
be glad to assist you without cost

For those Easter Activi-

ties. Sizes 9 to 46. Priced- t." i '

GLOVES

By Stetson. New shades
and styles

79c .0 29s

It's Spring . . .

TIME FOR A

New Hat
f395to ' 2295

also
:.:. v. .'

HAND BAGS
Smart new leathers. New

colors

97c .0 5198

MEW DESIGN!
Bigger, better! A new value In

washers! Streamlined cabinet
.with work table-top- . for your

kitchen or home laundry! Flat

table top work cover is gleaming

white porcelain enamel! Bigger

tub. Handy storage bin for soape.

etel

NEWVALim
Packed with brand-ne- features

that you cant match anywhere!

Amazing: Steril-Gl- o germ-killin- g

lamp, Improved Spiralator Wash-

ing Action, Vio-Mcrti- c Wringer,

Automatic Controls. VUual Wash-

ing. Automatic Cord Rewind, and

a score of other knock-outs-! Better

top and see it todayl

With running water In the house,
she saves hour of hard work.

did not have an automatic pressure
water system; probably none if you
did. ..

Few farmers realize how much
time and labor the "hired hands."
usually his wife and children, spend
in hand pumping water for the
kitchen alone 30 eight-ho- ur days
and 200,000 steps each year being the
average. But, doing it themselves,
they should be conscious of the
work and discomfort particularly
in bad weather involved in pump-

ing or hauling water for the live-

stock and other about-the-fa- uses.
If few farmers appear to give

much thought to the time and labor
necessary to hand pump Itoelr wa-

ter supply, even fewer give any
consideration to the cost thereof.
Were a farmer offered two to five
cents a day for his services and
those of his family, he would be
justly indignant Yet that Is his own
valuation if he does not install an
electric water system.

An automatic electric pressure
water system perhaps does more to
improve the standard of living on

A New Shipment

Children's
DRESSES

Styled by Shirley Temple
and others

97c o S295

BLOUSES
French and TailoredHniiii. Hu m stylesWe Have A Large Most

Dazzling Millinery
Collection

With running water In the house,
this eutomatlo pumping plant.

or obligation. Follow their advice
so far as you are financially able,
for no farm Improvement pays
greater profits in health, happiness,
convenience and safety than an, au-ma-

electric water system.

97c i 5295Free. Furniture Co.
"The Rnm nr rtni;in ts,niUnn

!2!i248 CANTON, N. C


